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AGENÇy APPOINTMENTSQUR policyhoîdrs and ,e,,snt.tives
wîlI ler wîth regret that siigrille
fadiîng health bas led Mr. John R

Reîd voi requIes that he br Permîvîrd c.
relînrîuîsb the more arducus portion cf tise
dutres atvachîng vo the mana.geeship cf the
Eastern Ontario Division, a rapaeity in
wbîcb he bas bren connrrted wîth the Com-
Panty for the past twenty.three years,

Whîle the Company regrets eoceedîngly
vhe cecrsrvy for bis partial revirement, vt
finds mucb cause fnr satisfaction in the fact
that iv wiîî stîll bentfit fromt Me. Rerd's wide
esperience and Mature îudgment n. bis new
capacrty as Adeîsory Division Direevor for
Eastern Ontario. and in the fuether fart that
the responsbrlîren cf the more active mac
agtemnent cf the Division fail upon the very
capable shoulders cf hi5 son, Me. W. Lyle
Rerd, sut0 for a number of peurs bas bren
assocîated wrtb bis favhee in the joint-
managersbip cf Eastern Ontarro and who
nnw siicerds te th' fuîlt itle cf Manager cf
vhe Eastern Ontarro ]Division.

The eider Me. Reid'. carrer with th, Sun
Lif cf Canada bas hem one cf long. efficient
and nctably successful service. Aftee vwenvy
Ive Yeats' business esperrence in Beock-

ville, Ontario. Me. ERd took Upi the work <4f

lîfe assurance in 1S91, and in 1893 he moyed
vo Ottawa as the Companys Mlanager foi
Easterin Ontario. Dueing bis 

t
wenvy titre,

Yeurs' tenacre cf thas office. Me. Reid-s Pee
sonality, drvotîon and abîlîty have moretharI
quadropîrd the Cnpany's business in the
trrritoey undee bis Jurîsdîiction. ]But, mark
trd as have bren bis business aehiievements,
Me. Reîd's actîvîtien have novl bren applirîl
solely tvo upbuIilding th, organizati.n of tb,
Sun Lîfe of Canada, for be bas valsena
prominenr part in nitovemenîs for the publi,
wrlfare cf the cummunivy cf Wbîeh brt ha,
long bren an honcuerd citizen. Me basbrr
presîdent cf the Ottawa BOard cf Tradre and
iv at prenent treasurercf vbat body. Neha,
aise srrvedi os public sehool trustee, and i,
now a dîreevor cf th, Central Canada Eshi
billon, a dîrector cf the CoaOtY cf Carletont
OrneraI Hospital and a past President ot
the YkM.C.A. Me. Reîd s aine promînen'
in the relîgînus bîft cf Ottawa and is an Eldtr
cf the Prenhyverian Chuech and on seer.]

ocain bas been a ComtIiissinee vo thi
OrneraI Assembly of that body. In short
Me . Rerd is a man whosr sterlinsg ch.arcil
bas refieced credît upo the Sun~ Lîfe t
Canada and wbOse aIl round eivizecsbip h',
great ly echanerd ou, Companys. prestige
Eastern Ontario.
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